
ST. HELENS ATTRACTIONS

BIG BOUNDER ENGINE

Huilt KxprMnly for Vewel Now Itulltl-Ini-

ut rt. Helena.

(Tom H.'ii Francisco Pacific Murine

lluvlfr fur October.

Tho Internal combustion engine

trt gained n commercial foothold In

llio iiiarliio Hold In Russia bocauso tin
Drm of Noble llrotliora owuod oil

wells, witu ciipulilo engineers, ImO

mu-hln- shops, and filially conl wui.

icry It Ik It I" lrlco. This comliln itlou

lint IIki Innmtlvo to this firm to mi

jeft'lho tho explotatluu oi tho tutor-

ial romliuHtlnu engine for their nn
btmi'llt. Fuel oil ! clioup an t coul
It IiIkIi on tho I'uclllo Const, and
tlillo thin Im tho Idoal natural con-

dition for incourugliiR tho uho of
combustion engines, the o

In tlm uho of audi machines
has been very iilow.

TIih first largo-size- d sonil-Dles- el

ror a vessel on the Pacific
CiMiit In to hu In a lumber currying
icasel now building for the Chus. It.

Md'oriiiltk company at tholr own
finis tit Ht. Helens, Oregon. TliU
craft Is 27 tt foot long over all, 260
Iwt between perpendiculars, 48 feet
bcum mill 19 feet dopth of bold.
Mutt prohiihly the largest ilnRlc
decker wooden vessel yet constructed.
Tim ruti'il lumber cirrylnR capacity
till Im 2,000,000 feet. The craft
till be rigged as a aaillnR
Klioonor with curgo boom on two of
the musts nerving two Urgo hatches.
Urge liuiulllng facilities will bo aim-li-

to tho usual steam schooner out-i- t,

it cam for tho winches being tup
plloil from un oil flreil donkey holler.
Tlio nut lit holiU ore divided fore and
aft on llio center line by a heavy
tlmlior tin. which rIvo strength

nil stiffness to tho bull and being
nfea iIoch not unduly Interfere with
Hie stowage of timber In the holds.

Tho auxllliiry driving power will be
mpiilleil by two 820 horsepower

llollnder eiiRlnea, placed
far aft unit occupying but lltllo apace
of any umi for cargo. The guaranteed
eonuiiitlin of fuel on these en-lin-

.Ii8 pounds of fuel per borne
power hour, and Judging from punt
Dullmler perforniuncea no difficulty

lll Im met with lii meeting this
narunteo. ruder power thla new
lumber currier Ih expected to develop
bout Hcven knot loaded, and her

performance on long runH
will he keenly watched.

The St. Ilelenn Shipbuilding plant,
which, iliirliiR the past threo yours,
hn liirneil out Ave largo wooden
IiuIIh In nildltlon to a large number
of hurges, HghterH, dredger bulla,
tc. The miccoh met with here In

building largo wooden vessels Is
clilelly due to the presence of fine
'lilp timber of almost unlimited
length. Tho Charles II. McCormick
winpany own lnrgo tracts of fine
llmher and oro enabled to aelect the
ory IukI stock for use In tliolr own
lyiiid, the result being especially

Haunch IiuIIh, Those wooden vessols
font nhout half what a steel bull doos
nl the McCormlcka are hopeful of

roaiilts from tholr now auxiliary lum-
ber carrier on long. voyages, audi as
Australia or Europe, that will lend
ll'i'in to build a largo fleet of Blmllar
'"SHuln.

The advnntago of auxiliary powor-- l
vesselH In tho lumber trade of the

I'upII'k! CoiihI bavo been discussed pro
a,l,l con for novoral yoam, and It Is
imnlly 0 tm cretnt 0f tho Chaa. It.
M ''iirmlek company that they Bliould
liiiiiicli out on a now venture and
wry the mutter out In audi a tbor- -

Kii manner, furnishing a large
"nough vohboI with aufflclont auxlll-- y

power to make the data obtalnod
,r"m the results nuthentlo ahd worth
wlillo.

A'i auto accident occurred In Tort- -

aini .'r,iny hy ft tourng CBr crashing
""" tnxl. E. n. Sonbrook, on at-
torney, nm Wfe were , the t0Hring
Cllr mid Mm. Senbrook received a
ta,"y bruised arm. A. Hoffman,
"rlv"r of tii taxi, rocelved a broken
nrn niul other brulHes. Tho touring
nr liolonirnd in TV W. Kllorson.
'ornierly 0f St. HolotiH, Tlio tuxl was
uai"y dumneoa.

FruitTCanninFrcTJryS; StSm c'oS' ? Stone
Plant. Columbia 11 RanVkS"SPeate Creamery. hZ Industry, Municipal

Continent, Electric E Wi Transportation. Greatest River on the
Fair,.Mild Climate, The Lsl SorL? Co., Columbia CountyFruit Land, Prettiest Scenery, Four City Parks
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Ilelenn and Columbia County.

A hikers' and boosters' club was
organised ut tho Sunset Club October
2A, with tho following olllccrs: presi-
dent, Oeo. I'rlngle; socrotiiry, K.

trouHurer, It. Blen. The
object of this club will be to promote
tho athletics of St. Helens and boost
for and udvertlse the city and county,
and will be composed of good live
boosters. Tho fee as a cluirtor mem-

ber will be 2(ic and any member,
coming In later will be required to
pay Uc. Thin club Is having cards
printed that they will take on trips
and give to various people whom they
may meet. This club will be made
permanent and durng tho summei
months will take long trips. Their
motto Is "Hike and Iloost." The fol-

lowing were made charter members:
Oeo. Trlnglo, K. Hyorkman, It. Steu,
Donald McDonald, A. O. Hotel, W. 8.
McKle, I.. E. Allen, .K. Uobertiuin. II.
K. 1'elerson, Mat McKlo, Hobt. Har-

rison, II. 1'.' Graves, Dewey Harri-
son and II. I'. Hobs. Anyone wishing
to became a member of this club,
hand any of the o Ulcers 35c.

FOR ST.

Col. J. 8. l'arker. an army officer
pow living In Portland, was here
Saturday and secured an option of
SO acres of land within the city lim-

its. Tho land Is to be used for a

military school which Col. Parker Is

planning to establish He Is a gradu
nt) of West Point, served as a mili-

tary attache of the legation In Itcl

glum for tliroo yours and was last
your transferred to tho Mexican

border at his own request, when
trouble seemed Imminent there.

Mr. l4imout, who owns the lund
for which are pending,
tvent to Portland Wednesday to close
tho deal.

Wlillo no money was paid to o

tho option, we learn that a

satisfactory price .bus been agreed
upon.

S. H. II. S.VS. H. S.

Saturday afternoon brought with It

another defeat for the locul High

School football tenm. This time the
victorious eleven was from Kalama,

Wash. However, this defeat was not

as great as the previous ones Inflict-

ed upon our team this year, and all

of tho players showed vast Improve

ment over the showing mudo in the

first gnmo.

Thoro was much fumbling, owliu
to tlio slippery condition of the bull

and field, and no successful passes

wore executed. Kaluma scored two

touchdowns In tho drBt quarter, but

after this the locals
Kaluma succeeded In

putting two more across the goal line

before tho game ended. Although

St. Holens succeeded In getting with-

in fifteen or twenty yards of tho goal,

they wero unable to mnke a touch-

down. Thus, tho score was 24-- 0

Perry seemed to bo the only person

on tho team who could make yarduge.

Attention should be turned to the

..i.vinv of the Kaluma boys. They

pluyed a good, clean gonio, and were

good sportsmen. Our boys say that

the Kalama team Is the cleanest teum

they hnvo pluyed.
It Is very burd to select the best

for St. Helens, since all

of tho boys played well, considering

the fuel that they wero not used to a

wot flold and ball.

. NEW CLUB.

A now club has been organUod by

the young ladles employed In the

court houso, and a number of their

girl friends. They have leased the

Harris cottago and have furnished It

to their own taste and
hold th'oir sociali. i. netod to

meetings throe times a week, provld-.- i

o.imi. attractions do not Interfore.
ofThey hnve a charter

a c ..Mnh win be Increased rigiu
All, I.".

The objects of the club will be

stated later, when tho consilium.!.

and by-la- are adopted.

i':,Solditi. I Ionic, "

. f
ii ti ii i: u isi
t'tX, - Mil"

The Oregon Soldiers' Home, lo- - It has 40 acres of land, of which 30
cuted one mile wobI of Iloseburg, was
creuted by an act of the Legislature
enacted In 1893 to provide a home'

for honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors who served iu any of the wars
in which the united States engaged,
or who served In the Indian wars of
Oregon, Washington or Idaho, and payroll, $782.60. For laws govern-wh- o

are unable to earn a living and lug this InBtitu'ion, see Chapter 78,
have no adequate means of support Laws 1913.

AFTER THE CITY
TRUST

There has been much agitation In
Portlund for a few weeks concerning
the existence of a trust of the large
city creameries, who are charged
with in an effort to
force down the price of butterfut to
tho dairymen and to hold down the
price of country croamery butter.

Concerning this trust
a Portland evening paper in a re
cent article said In part:

Charge by Dairy and Food Com

missioner J. D. Mtckle that a but-

ter trust exists in Portlund Is sup-

ported and approved by statements
received from some of the state
creameries since the
stutemont was published In the
Journal.

A letter from S. It. Oldaker, man
ager of the Hermiston Creamery Co.,

In Umatilla county, asserts that the
city creameries offer him a price un
reasonably lower than their own

quotations on butter of their own

and he predicts that
when the of country
creameries Is overcome by such
methods the price paid for butter
fut to dairymen will go to the bot
tom.

The letter from the Hermiston
Creumery Co. In part reads:

"I note your article in the papers
and heartily concur In your opin-

ion as regards the apparent 'trust'
among the big city creameries. 1

am not alone in this as I have Just
received a letter from tho Corvallls
Creamery and Mr. Kauplsti, tne
mnnager, agrees very heartily with
you In your whole article. He states
to mo that he has time and again
tried to have the country creameries
got together and make a stand and
try for better conditions relative to
murkot and getting proper quota-

tions, etc.
"Here I am with this creamery

which is making splendid butter,
and have butterfat quoted at from
30 to 35 cents per pound and City
croamery butter quoted at 31 to 32

cents, and the country creamery but
ter, which ordinarily Is absolutely a
bettor article, is quoted much
lower."

GIRLS
ARE

Larona Johnson and Viola Ney

man, both aged 14, made their escape

from tho Boys' and Girls' Aid soci-

ety of Portland Suturlay. Word v as

sent to Sheriff Stanwood from .war
ron that two girls passed there dtir
Ing the afternoon, walking along the
railroad track.

He ordered their arrest and tl.ev
mm brought to town. Word was

sent to Portland that the girls had

boon although no worl
hud boen sent to the sheriff of their
escape An officer came down sat
urday evening after them.

The girls admitted to Sheriff Stan
wood that they had escaped from the
Portland institution and were on

tholr way to Astoria.

s
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acres are utilized for farm and gar- -
don.

The average number of inmates
on the rolls during 1914 was 174;
average number present, 132; aver- -
age annual cost per capita, $206.08
averago number of employees, In- -
eluding officers, 30; average monthly

$ . DAY. $

FRIDAY, NOVKMItKK 12.
Not to be behind other progressive

Oregon cities, the merchants of St.
Helens have concluded to give their
patrons the advantage of dollar day
bargains. These sales have been
very successful In other places and
while merchants realized banner day
sales, purchasers also secured bar-
gains never before realised.
, Our merchants will offer special In-

ducements for that day and date only
so have your loose dollars handy to
take advantage of the special offer-
ings.

will knock at your
door only once. Look out for the
bargains that will be advertised In
next Issue.

The following merchants have
Joined In this big sale and will go
over their stock and murk everything
down to the limit:

A. S. HARRISON.
MOROUS & SON.
WILLIAMS ft HALL.
MUCKLE ft SON.

CASH STORE.
E. A. ROSS.
VON A GRAY.
HAT SHOP.
MUCKLE CO.
NOAH'S ARK.
ST. HELENS MIST.
And others will likely join the pro

cession. If you bavo anything to sell.
make up your list. Let everyone Join
in ana mage tins sale day a memor
able one. Friday, November 12th
Write It down on the wall so the date
will not bo overlooked.

The case of A. L. Sukenis vs. Ben
son Timber Co. occupied the atten
tion of the court for three days.
While splicing a cable for a donkey
engine, a strand of the wire flew up
and struck Sukenis in the face, which
caused the loss of an eye. He
brought suit against the company for
$25,000 damages. A verdict for de
fendant was returned.

Geo. F. Moeck, Jr., vs. Alice L,
Moeck, for. divorce, was the Interest
ing event to Judge from the number
of witnesses and others In attendance
for Tuesday. Mrs. Moeck filed
cross bill with very similar charges
as those preferred by plaintiff. Taken
under advisement.

J. B. E. Brown vs. O. J. Brooks,
to recover money. Judgment by de
fault for $254, with 10 per cent In.
tercet from Nov. 4, 1914, $50 attor
ney fees and $13.60 costs.

L. E. Farmeby vs. W. E. Guild
On note. Decree foreclosing mort
gage.

Columbia Co. vs. Geo.
Reed, to quiet title. Decree granted,

State vs. W. C. Lee, selling liquor
without license. Dismissed on ac
count of court having no

State vs. Ed Latching, lewd and
licentious dismissed.

Oscar Josephson vs. Mary Joseph
son ; order of reference.

Jury excused until Nov. 9th,
Court adjourned Thursday evening.

MONTHLY ROLL $60,000.00
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Beryl Muckle has recently

become a member of the teachers'
training class.

Ethel Sten, a member of the class
of '15, Joined the teachers' training
class last week.

Basketball practice will probably
begin soon. Prospects are bright for
a good team this year.

The girls of the cooking class are
learning to make pumpkin pies. Dale
P. says they are pretty good for the
first attempt.

Edward Malmin and Rex Miller
have lately become the possessors of
new uniforms, the principal features
of which are long trousers.

Many of the boys were made very
Joyful by the discontinuance of foot
ball. They can now attend midnight
parties and enjoy pie and cake once
more.

The High School students were
overjoyed Monday morning to see
'Heefo" Zysett enter the doors of S.

H. H. S. again. His return brings
the .senior enrollment to the number
of twelve.

Latest news from the battlefront:
Caesar is preparing for war against
the Helvetians. He occupies a strat
egic point about halt way to the top
of a high hill. His cavalry, In a small
skirmish, were compelled to retreat.

The High School will have a Hal
lowe'en party Saturday night. A
prize of one pumpkin pie (to be eaten
before the crowd) will be given to
the pupil preparing the best basket
ball yell.

Four of the freslime boys, with sev
eral upper classmen, enjoyed a feed
consisting of peanuts, popcorn, candy
and sandwiches, on the football field
Friday night. A few of the remain
ing freBhies were able to attend the
freshman party that evening (with
the aid of the sheriff).

. Attention of the public should be
called to the cartoons made by Rex
Miller and Harold Decker to adver
tise Saturday's football game. The
one by Rex, exhibited In the millinery
store, was especially good, and shows
that lad to be a genius In this line of
work.

At a meeting of the football team
Monday evening, it was decided to
discontinue the sport for this season.
But ten members were able to play
the remaining games, and Coach

did not like tho Idea of trying
to build a team out of ten men, es-

pecially without a few men like
Perry and Deavera, so no more games
will be seon here this season.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
. CITY COUNCIL

A special meeting of the city coun
cil was held Wednesday evening as
per adjournment.

The question of paying Interest on
sower warrants was taken up. It ap-

pearing from the facts that the city
was legally held to the amount of
interest, the recorder was directed to
check up the list presented by the
Kennedy Construction Co. and com
pute the Interest tor one year and re
port at the next meeting of council.

On motion J. W. Day was appoint
od assistant city attorney.

The question of bonding the city
under the Bancroft act in relation to
sewers, was taken up and discussed
Attorney Day was Instructed to pre.
pare and present an ordinance cover
ing the matter.

Councilman Ballagh reported on
the purchase of fire truck and said
that a suitable truck could be pur
chased for $1350. No action was
taken.

No further business appearing,
council adjourned.

A MITE PARTY.

The Priscllla Club, an organized
class of the Congregational Sunday
school, gave a "mite" party at the
home of Mrs. Dlllard on Thursday
evening, October 21. Each member
of the class invited one young gen
tleman and there were thirty-fou- r
guests present, besides ' elves and
witches. The house was uniquely
decorated lu honor of October's pa-

tron saint. Harley Turner waB
awarded the prize in the game of
"football," which formed part of the
evening's entertainment.

WOMAN ASKS $40,200.

Passenger on Wapama Sues for In-

jury to Backbone.

Charging that she had been Injured
to the extent of $40,200 while a pas-
senger on board the lumber steamer
Wapama, of the McCormtck fleet, by
being thrown against a baby car-
riage tied on deck, Miss Rose Clif-
ford, a waitress, filed suit against the
owners of the steamer Wapama in
the United States District Court
through her attorneys, G. E. er

and Albert Strieff.
The principal complaint set forth

by Miss Clifford, who is single and
30 years of age, Is that she has been .
deprived of all prospects of being
married by a permanent injury to the
backbone, which doctors advise will
make It ImpoBBible for her to become
a mother.

While riding from San Pedro to-

ward Portland, Miss Clifford asserts
in her complaint, that she was sitting
in a chair on the dock of the Wapa-
ma. She alleges that the steward of
the steamer fastened a baby carriage
to the deck railing near her chair.
When the steamer was lunging back
and forth. Miss Clifford declares that
she was thrown over a wheel of the "

baby carriage.
The complaint asks $5000 for

neglect and negligence of the officials
of the steamer, $5000 for the pain,
suffering and mental anguish sus-
tained by the Injury, $20,000 for the
pormanent injury, which she Bays,
renders her unable to earn a liveli-
hood as a waitress, $10,000 for the
Injuries rendering, her unable ever
to marry and $200 for surgical and
medical advice and attention.

FORTY-EIGH- T

GOATS ARE KILLED

The north bound passenger train
Sunday evening ran over and killed
48 head of goats and crippled two.
They were owned by Muckle Bros.
The herd was composed of 78 and
four wore still unaccounted for when
Mr. Muckle visited the scene Monday
forenoon. When Mr. Muckle arrived,
the section crew were busy burying
the dead animals.

The stock guard was imported and
the goats were feeding on the right .

of way and had strayed on the track
at the time of the accident a short
distance above Houlton.

It seems like the train could have
been stopped before so many were
killed, as goats usually string out
when they run.

After the goata were killed they
were the property of the railroad
company and Messrs. Muckle made
no attempt to save the mohair.

AFTER TWO YEARS.

Judge Eakin solemnized in mar
riage Thursday at the court house, J.
E. Bronaugh, a prominent attorney of
Portland, and Miss May D. Dorris of
Eugene. This is the happy climax of
two years separation. This couple
were divorced in Judge Eaktn's court
two years ago, and as he severed the
holy bonds, he was sought to perform
the ceremony which he unwittingly
severed.

Mrs. Bronaugh Is the daughter of
Hon. Geo. B. Dorris of Eugene, the
pioneer lawyer of Eugene. She was
also a youthful acquaintance of Judge
Eakin.

ENTERTAINED.

Mrs. S. C. Morton and Mrs. J. S.
Allen entertained Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Morton. The
rooms were artistically decorated
with autumn leaves and nasturtiums,
yellow being carried out in every de-

tail. The guests present were: Mrs.
L. G. Ross, Mrs. G. R. Metsker, Mrs.
L. R. Rutherford, Mrs. Clyde Suther-
land, Mrs. Eugene Blakesley, Mrs.
Walter Blakesley, Mrs. J. W. Allen,
Mrs. A". J. Demlpg, Mrs. Alma Hell-bur-n

and Miss Hellburn.

DID ANY ONE NOTICE?

Did any of our exchanges happen to
notice any courtesies being extended
by the management of the Portland
Land Show for numerous columns of
advertising given the enterprise? It
so, please hold up your right hand.


